
Liselotte Teltscherova's Family 

This is a picture of my family. From left to right are my parents, Bedrich Teltscher and Hertha
Teltscherova [nee Abelesova], my sister Kitty Peterson [nee Teltscherova] in the back and her
husband. The photo was taken in San Francisco, probably in front of my parents? house, sometime
in the 1940s. My sister worked as a secretary in Shanghai. She met her future husband there after
the war - he was a member of the merchant navy - and went to America with him. My parents went
to America soon after. They had an opportunity to go back to Czechoslovakia, but they finally
decided to go to the USA. And I'm really happy about that because it was a hard life here during
the communist times. My sister first worked as a secretary in America. Then she had a daughter,
Janice, and stayed at home with her. She lives in a village near San Francisco now. My parents lived
in San Francisco. My mum was very flexible again: she worked in a spice factory called Spice
Island. She was very hard-working, but then she became ill. She died of cancer in 1969. It was
difficult for my father to find a job in America. He wasn't as flexible as my mother. Besides he
wasn't young any more and there weren't many possibilities of work for people of his age. He
helped out in shops, particularly after Christmas, when people came to shops to exchange
unwanted presents. It was funny in a way that he did that kind of work because he used to be such
a great tradesman. My father died in 1978. Both my parents are buried in the Jewish part of a
cemetery in San Francisco. And, my father had a tombstone made with the names of our relatives
who were killed during the war. My parents got some 'Wiedergutmachung', reparation, because my
grandfather had owned some properties in Austria. The reparation payments in America started
much earlier than here. They got a certain amount every month, so they had something like a
pension.
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